
   

 
    

11th Annual ConVocaEioh of ESE Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabad
(April 10, 1976) 7 . ' '

NELCOME AUDREDS BY MR. KESHUE MAHINURA, CHAIRMAN OF THE INDiAN iNSTITUTE
OF MANAGEMENT .AHMEDABAD SOCIETY . .

-Brof. Dandekar, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Mfiy I welcome you all to the 11th annual Convocation of the Indian

‘Ihstitute of Management, -

I should like t0.extend a Spegial word of Qéléome to Erof. V.M.

Dandekar; who is our Chief Guest at ghis Convoéfition today{

it would be sheer impertinence on my part to try and introduce

Efef.'V.M. Dandekar to you. He is very welluknown to a large nufibér of

people not only in this pountry but abroad. He has béen reépofiéible for

(reééarch'on some of the.most meaningful themes in ecbnmmifilplannihg find

Heveléfiment'and, in pagticulag, hgs made a significant contfibution

fowardsuhpproaghes,fvr;tackLigg the crucial pfublems of poverty, of

growth afid~equity. I

‘Erof; Dandekar, as 30m? of you may know, has recently Béen busy with

a new institution he has set up in Eongvla, calléd the Inéién School Of

EoIitical Ecunmmyu where political Workers are invitéd fur studiés.‘ I am

Certainithat under his able guidance £heéergtuaiés #111 make a nhtfible

'flcgfiétibution.

”'Ih'all'the years since Independence, the grofith of social ana political

ébnsciousness has outpaggd the rate pf écofiofiic defiélopment. ‘Miilions still

vaé near or below-thejhreadline and rightly desire more and"betfiér.



 

Econhmic development is still thu highest imperative as everyone knows:

to give infiependenhe and democrhththe r £011e$t wagging; to banish-

hunger; igfiorahce aha diéease; to ptgwide minimum decencieé'éf life

without which institutions founded on toleranhéichhhhtllgngwandure.

Ta gmmpregs a century and mate of Sewelopment from the builock-éfift‘to

nucleaf power into théfishaté af;fl aggeration fit two is nD'Smali Egsk..

I am'gure Erof; Dandekar will ugrée with me whén I say that desfiite all

the hurdles this is béin§-done in thg total contéwt of the lndign_sotio-

political Pitturé whibh, at times,_is full hi light andQShaflES:Tn,ther

sshades.seemingi§ mdre disturbing and in heed thBUf dondertgdc%nd

cungghtratéd httentidn; ’ . .

Jip_éviéehce; 1 am Sure you wii} fihd it ihtefééting t0 khow that,

at thgfi‘lhstitute; WE Hava-tahen u? for rééehfthés ahd studies various

qugctfi of what ié generally degqtibed as a strategy of "growth with justice.”

The problem; hf food'distributiohg rural employment; mechanigaticn and

incqme distribution, and different fateté of district planning) are some

0f_the themes on-which-wcrk_has been organised at this Institute{'

. ‘:5. Knowing the impartance of thanslatins thebry into practice, attempts'

have been made t5 evdlve action glans fhr ruraildgvelopment unuer twd

different projects currently under waw fit the Institute.' Our Education

:Systems Unit has taken Up an area in Rajasthan for integrating education

'-ii§ with 9cohomi€ dévelbpment 0f the area. Another project with which the

rJnural déwehhfiwefitbgrafip'is involved, in collaboration with the state and

the district lewel administxaticn, the vblfintary agencies and peeple's

own organiSation, is that of putting in action comprehensiva plans for

    



   

   

rural deve10pment-in one of the most economically depressed areas in the

country. In this fashion we legrn end hepe ts cohtrieete.

Although, the attack on poverty hgs ungeubtedlw impreved the lives

of miflidn55'censiderable amount of work still heeis to be some in

utilising the idle manpower ans creating employment; Lest we fafget

amidst the glamour uf-erhanisaticn, eighty [erceht of eur people still

live ih the'Villages. It is only when reel insomes begin to gfew in their

hands that our economy will pegin the cycle uf re—generetien leading to.the

take-eff stage. This_cohcern_fot rural peer, hewewer, whieh Bfef. Dandekar

has so ably champiened finds its expression in some of eur management

developMBnt programmes. It would be relevant to cite the example of-two

new yroéremmes:

1. On the training of egtichltural and rural development'

pefSennel fat the nerth-eestern states, and

2; A training programme en the mehegewentlei the rural

devalovment projects3

The new Jirectiens which we are imparting t3 treihihg and research

arise from the basic need fer_using professiunel competence, ehd'exgertise

in areas of current relevance. In this we would be happy ta share our

eXgeriences and Other Concerns with government fhnetionsriesg Voluntary

workers, and othemBinterestee in the challenge of rural develbpment.

'Aé huh? of you msy-knew, our eowpetence lies mainly in the fields of

organisation'hne administration and{ yet, we ate eenvineefl that these

efforts must also have a wider envitonmental setting ehd feIeVahce to

contemporary times. In this conteXt; it is important to note that the



  
 
 

first batch Gfl out twofyegt post graduate programme students, with

specialisationuin agriculture, will be graduating teday. It is hy

earnest huge that theSe hew graduates will groviee the mueh needed human

input in planning and managing our agricultural programmes and agencies.

altogether, a total of 164 graduates Ofrthl Institfite Will be

receiving their diplomas teday= Apart frem the 23 graduates with

Specialisation in agrichlture ape 4 persons who will he awardee the title

at Fellow of the indian Institute of Management, this include 137 gtaduetes

who have Completed the general post—graduate prugramme{ H

These young men and women represent a valuable addition to the gtowihg

coterie hf yrefessienals in our country;» Hhile we fire prwud ef their

achievements, l exPress the hoge that they will firéserve their inhhte

enthusiasm, perseVergnce ahd sense of achievement as they step out into

the harsh realities of the world outside. Many surprises'and thailenées

lie ahead end the new ceteets whichiawaitithEm shofild be seen 5% opportu—

nities te ayyly what they hqye learnt here nnfl what they will be learning

afresh'outsidei

To the yehhg hehetulsylifitl may ye permitted to Offer Some advice:

let the ehility t9 learn, the willingnehs to listen, the humility tuiv

appreciate the best in others be yeur mUst vaiusble'and guiding assets;-

1 am cohfideht-thht you will prove yourself wefthy of the trust that has

been reposed in_yee and will hping.lustte'te‘this Institute in which you

‘-_J

have acquitted yeptself So cteditably fbr-the last few yeats.

  


